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Students denounce proposed cuts 
By Pamela Dean 
Editor-in-Chief 
Three student delegates deliv-
ered roughly 9000 letters de-
nounc ing Pres. Reagan 's, pro-
posed student aid cuts to Illinois' 
congressmen on Capitol Hill last 
May 9. 
Two Col umbia College seniors, 
Tab Washington and Nanc y 
Yeinger, and freshmao Scott 
Pearlman lobbyed aga inst re-
ductions t hat would affect 
1986-87 fiancial aid rec ipients 
by talking to either Illinois' rep-
resentatives or their Legi slat ive 
Assistants (LA). Dean of Student 
Affairs John Moore chose the 
three for the college-financed 
trip. The 9000 letters they deliv-
ered were those signed by stu-
dents and laculty during the COl-
lege 's financial aid letter drive 
held during the week of April 
29. 
Pearlman, who helped people 
sign up during the letter drive , 
said the day of lobbying began 
with a brief breakfast meeting 
with illinoiS Sen. Paul Simon. 
Pearlman said Simon assured 
them that the overall amount 
each s tudent can receive from 
the financial program was re-
duced for the last time two years 
ago. 
Reagan wants a $4000 limit on 
this amount, but Simon and most 
of the 22 Illinois House members 
agree that after the dust sett les 
from negotiations between the 
Democratic-controlled House and 
the Republican Senate, and $8 to 
$10,000 cap will be set. Plus, 
Reagan's suggestion .to restrict 
Guaranteed student Loans to 
students with family incomes 
under $35,000 wi ll probably be 
lifted to allow those w ith in-
comes up to $60 or $70 ,000 to be 
eligible. The delegates never 
discussed the Pell Grants caps. 
The proposal was still not up to 
vote when Columbia 's delegates 
were in Washington; it was May 
Columbia College seniors Tab Washington and Nancy Yeinger along with freshman 
Scott Pearlman and Dean of Student affairs John Moore hand delivered 9000 leiters de-
nouncing Reagan 's proposed student aid cuts. I 
9 when Congress froze Reagan's 
military budget. 
Student delegate Washinglon , 
Moore 's assistant, sa id Simon 
was impressed with Columbia's 
letters. 
" Simon was glad to know stu-
dents care about educat ion," 
Washington said . " He wi ll send a 
response to everyone who 
signed a card to let them know 
what he intends to do. " 
The delegates could not meet 
with Illinois Sen. Alan Dixon be-
cause of conflicting schedu les. On 
May 9, Dixon spent the morning 
in Chicago and the afternoon be-
fore the U .S. Senate urging them 
to consider allocating more fed-
eral funds to the student aid pro-
gram rath er than reduc ing them . 
Hi s letters were left at hi s of-
fice. 
Of the 22 Ill inois H ouse 
members , Pearlman cited Re p . 
Cardiss Col lin 's , LA (D-7th ) as 
being the most helpful . The dele-
gates were given "ammunition " 
and shown "avenues" to lobby-
ing, Pearlman sa id. 
Rep . John Grotberg (14th) was 
one of the few Re publicans the 
students talked to directly. 
Washington said he felt Grot-
berg skirted the issue, not want-
ing to commi t himself either way. 
And, Pearlman sa id Rep . Will iam 
Lipin ski (D-5th ) talked around 
the problem but agreed w ith the 
ot hers on the proposal's out-
come. 
Th e only representative who 
refused to meet with the dele-
gates was Rep. Henry H yde 
(R-6th), Pea rlman said. The sec-
retary just accepted the letters. 
In a bizarre twist of events to 
surface last week, rumors began 
to spread that one of the dele-
gates conceded shortl y after th e 
return trip that the e ffort was a 
failure , One sou rce said the dele-
gates sa id there was littl e any-
one could do about Reagan's pro-
posed aid cuts. Lette rs or no, 
Congress would vote their con-
sciences and probably against 
the cuts. 
Yet Pearlman dubbed the 
lobby attempt a success a few 
days prior to the rumors. Moore 
and Washing ton flatly denied 
the stor ies, AI press time, 
Yeinger could not be reached for 
comment. 
Moore and Washington also 
denied that Admin istrat ive D~all 
8ert Gall flew to Washington to 
find ou t firsl hand what Illinois 
congressmen intended to do 
about the proposal. Gall's assis-
tant. Debbie McGrath said he 
was in New York last week. but 
he was a ttending an Alumni Af-
fair event. ColUMbia graduates 
from the East Coast gathered for 
a reunion. Gall wanted to per-
so nally congratulate Columbia's 
first Pulit zer Prize winner, 
Newsday photographer Ozier 
Muhammad . 
A follow-up student pilgrim-
age to Capitol Hill will depend on 
how quickly Congress acts o n the 
proposal and whether ColulT,bia 
students will actually be in-
volved with the issue du ri ng the 
1985-86 school year. 
Washington's plea to studen ts 
clear ly slates the conti nuing 
seriousness of the effort: 
"Please keep writing those 
letters. Don't just write saying 
'vo te no on the aid cu ts.' Tell 
your congressmen in what areas 
you thirlk federal funds should 
be allocated." 
Pearlman and Yeing e r ap-
peared on last Sunday's Common 
Ground (WBBM-TV) to discuss the 
reductions. 
Delta Mo Sigma begins second chapter 
By Carolyn Hamilton 
The Delta Mu Sigma Frater-
nity began its second c hapter 
this semester at Columbia Col-
lege . It is comprised of Michael 
Rule-president, David ~ogers­
Dean and Ottis Owens, Jr . As-
Sistant Dean . Rule and Owens 
were the firs t line pl edges and 
second line pledges consist of 
Charles Oliver, Greg Pryor and 
Javier Vargus. 
The Chicago chapter has fi ve 
members now and are eager to 
expand , while the Indiana Uni-
versity in South Bend , Indiana 
has 100 members. 
The focal point of this chapter 
is t9, ~~W9~ . (qr p.~Qp l~. ~ho are 
interested in leadership, being 
ou tgoing , end determined to 
move towa rd s accomplishing 
future goals, to aid the needy 
and homeless by finanCial, food 
or c lothing drives and to assist 
their fraternity brothe r s in 
limes of need . 
Commenting on th e fraterni -
ties ' beginning, Rule said , " It 
was a goo.d idea that Rogers 
brought this fraternity to Co-
lumbia because we want to 
prove to ot he r fraternities ' 
that w~ don ' t have to party o r 
play all of the time. We want 
them to see tha t we seek busi-
ness , I' m in school fo r a rea son, 
to further my education and 
get a future job. So when peo-
ple hear the name De lta Mu 
Sigma, I want them to say 
that's the fraternity that is in-
terested in being busine ss-
like." 
A project that they are work-
ing on for th e future is to boost 
the membership and have their 
members to go to different high 
schools to talk to graduating 
senior males . Th eir talks will 
stress that gangs have no pur-
pose in their lives and that th e 
best way to achieve in society 
is to get an education and grow 
to be someone successful. Not 
to see the negative s ide of life 
and settle for the wrong road. 
Rece ntly , Rule and Owens , 
participants o f a s ta te musical 
and m em bers of Northern illi -
nois Church o f God in Chris t , 
contributed over $1000 in the 
name of the fraternity to aid 
Eth iopians in Africa . And the In-
diana c hapter, in May, raised 
money and held a food drive 
for the needly of Indiana, 
The main goal for th e ChIcago 
Columbia College Chapter IS to 
continue working on their fra-
ternity foundation lor a more 
buSinesslike preference . 
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Students present abortion issue 
By Rick Guasco 
Chronicle Staff Writer 
When it's finally edited together, 
the student-produced talk show 
will present both sides of the abor-
tion debate- but last Wednesday, 
the pro-choice forces had their 
lime in front of th e camera . 
Second in a series 
" I feel peop l e who ca ll 
themselves 'anti-abortion ,' or 'pro-
life,' are really, 'ant i-legal,' " ex-
plained Patricia Be rgman, presi-
dent of the illinois Women's Lob-
by. " What they ' re really saying is 
they ' re against legal abort ion as an 
option. " 
Under the direction of instructor 
Rob Bernard, an Advanced Stud io 
Production c la ss is putting 
toget h er a show feat uring 
women's groups for and against 
abortion. A week before last, an 
anti-abortion group appeared at 
the fifteenth -floor TV st udio. 
Last week, the oth er side had its 
turn. Jane Wilson Adickes, public 
affairs specialist with Planned 
Parenthood , joined Bergman in 
defending abortion. 
" I want to show the class you 
can tape two sides of a show, a 
week apart - even a year or ten 
years apart- edit them together, 
and still have both sides of the 
story," Bernard explained to the 
two guests. 
During the show, the two women 
said state and federal laws protect 
the right and life of a fetus once it 
reaches viability - 24 to 26 weeks 
into pregnancy. Viability is the 
pOint at which the fetus could sur-
vive birth . Ninety percent of abor-
tions in the United States are per-
formed within the f irst 12 weeks , 
according to Adickes and 
Bergman. 
Anti-abortionists, however, claim 
the fetus is a viable human being 
upon the moment of conception. 
" I think it depends on your view 
as to when life begins- it's a 
philosophical question, " Bergman 
said of the difference in opinion. 
The foca l pOin t of th e abortion 
group 's argument is that , " a 
woman's r ight to control he r body 
is greater than that of a fertili zed 
egg , " said Bergman. 
Also addressed during the show 
were some of the questions and 
cla ims raised by the earlier group 
of women against abortion. As to 
the availability of abortion leading 
to increased sexual promiscuity, 
Adickes took issue. 
" Women who have decided on 
abortions have done serious think-
ing, ,. she said. " f' m offended 
when I hear that (idea). " 
Bergman disputed th e earl ier 
claim that after abortion , many 
women suffer ill side effects-
either physical or psychological. 
She charged the other group's 
figures were wrong and their basis 
of information misleading. 
Adoption is often cited as an 
New Editors 
The Chronicle is p roud to an-
nounce its top staff members fo r 
the 1985-86 academic year. Rudy 
Vorkapic will take over as editor- in-
chief, Kristine Kopp as managing 
editor, Robert Brooks as associate 
editor and Robb Perea w ill remain 
head photographer . 
Vorkapic will start his second 
semeste r on the Ch ron icle as its 
top edi tor, bringing him wit h two 
years of coll ege news experience 
more recently managing edi to r of 
the Triderrt, th e s tud e nt -ru n 
newspaper of Triton College. Dur-
ing the last half of this semeste r, 
Vorkapic apprenticed as t h e 
Chronicle's assoc iate editor-in-
Clockwise: Rud y Vork apic, Kri sllne Kopp , 
Roberl Brooks and Robb Perea 
chief to learn the overall produc-
tion and managerial duties of the 
Chronicle. 
Kopp has been on our sta ff for 
one year as a reporter last 
semester and as ci ty editor this 
term. A part-time correspondent 
fo r Arlington He ights' Daily Herald, 
Kopp will assume the respon-
sibilities of this paper's second 
highest editor. 
Brooks, also a one-yea r s taff 
member, s tarted ou t as reporter 
last semeste r and advanced to 
become one of th e Chronic le 's 
best sports edi to rs. Brooks wi ll 
assume th e assoc iate edi to r d uties 
of helping with s tory aSS ignments 
and layout fo r the fea tures and arts 
pages until th ese ed it ors are 
chosen from stud ents now apply-
ing for th e positions . The spor ts 
pages are Brook 's fir st love and his 
Columbia's Ca l fo llows as a c lose 
second . However, Brooks is con-
side ring re tiring Cal with this 
issue. 
Perea remains the Chronicle's 
ve te ran staffe r. N ex t term wil l mark 
Perea's fourth year as this pape r 's 
main p hotog rapher. 
Thi s yea r 's s taf f congratulates 
these exceptional student s. 
Advanced journali sm student s 
are encou raged to notify th e new 
editors o r th e adviso r , Le s 
Brownlee, to apply for an ed ito rial 
pos ition al the Chronic le. 
alternative to abortion : There are 
indeed long l ists of prospective 
paren ts wait ing to adopt, said 
Bergman, but the demand is for 
healthy , white babies . In addition, 
Bergman continued, there are 
some women who do not want the 
baby and do not want to go through 
the full term of the pregnancy. 
The two women also took issue 
with the anti-abort ion film , " The 
Silent Scream." The film has 
footage of an actual abortion being 
performed. Adick~s said the emo-
tiona l film takes advantage of the 
public's lack of information about 
abort ion. Th e film simply adds 
more guilt to a woman's decision 
to have an abortion, she charg ed. 
Two up-coming legal 
developments concern abortion 
p roponents. Whi l e the U .S. 
Supreme Court made the deciSion 
legalizing abo rtion 12 yea rs ago , 
some of the j ustices who made that 
decision may leave the bench fo r 
age or health reasons over the next 
couple years. If so, Pres id ent 
Reagan , an anti-abortion ist, would 
appoint new judges and the court 
could reverse the 1973 dec ision . 
Al so, there has been ta lk of state 
and federal legis lation whic h wo uld 
requ ire a teen-ager to get permis-
sion from both parents before be-
ing able to have an abortion. 
"You can' t have a law that 
gen.eral," Adickes said. Su ch a 
proposal makes no conside ration 
fo r Sing le-parent families o r cases 
in which an abortion may be 
necessary, but the girl is too afraid 
to tell her parents she is even preg-
nant. 
Li ke one of the women in the 
earlier an ti- abo r tion group, 
Bergman was a regis tered nu rse, 
having worked at Rush-
Presbyterian-SI. Luke's Medical 
Cente r . 
" I have to admit as a you ng 
nurse I was horr ified by abortion," 
Bergman conceded. " But I was 
also horrifi ed by wome n, and 
youn g girls , wh9 had attempted 
se lf-abortion because th ey had no 
chOice. " 
Kaleidoscope big 
winner in contest 
By Dennis And erson 
Managing editor 
The Kenwood Academy Ka le i-
doscope ca me out a big win ne r in 
the firs t annual High Schoo l 
Newspape r Contest held by Co-
lumbia Coll ege and th e Head l ine 
Club. 
The Head lin e Club is the Chica-
go chapter of th e national jour-
nal ism frate rnit y, S igma Delta 
Chi. 
Kaleidoscope won 
eight awards 
Th e Ka le idoscop e co llecte d 
eig ht awa rd s inc ludin g be s t 
overall and four othe r fi rst p lace 
awards . 
The judging was cond ucted by 
Headline Club president Manu el 
Galvan , president-e lec t S teve 
Anderson, campu s c ha irman Les 
Brown lee and Tom Ward . 
" Th e philosophy of the contest 
is to enco urage journalism in the 
high schools," said Brownlee, " in 
an effort to have more s tud ents 
major in journalism in college. " 
The presid ent of the American 
Soc ie ty o f Newspaper Editors 
Robert Clark ag rees with Brown-
lee that start ing out in the high 
sc hools is essential for th e future 
of journalism. " Reaching high 
sc hoo l students should be part of 
a general s trategy for induci ng 
the best to consider journalism 
careers," Clark was quoted re-
ce ntly . 
Brownlee noted tha t over 100 
quest ionnai res were sent to high 
schools but the judges received 
onl y 38 responses. "Some peo-
ple won ' t enter because they 
think th ei r paper isn ' t good 
enough , " Brown lee said . 
Th e Head line Club o ffers ser-
vices to he lp high school newspa-
pers and ad viso rs . Th e services 
are given by Headline Club vol-
unteers. So far on ly s ix papers 
have asked l o r he lp. 
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Photo l1Juseum display colorful 
By Robert Brooks 
Chronicle Sports Editor 
It might be the most absurd 
photography eve r displayed , but 
two things for sure, it 's colorful 
and fresh . 
An exhibit of color and black 
and white photo abstracts, 
dreamlike imagery and unusual 
views displayed in the Museum of 
'Contemporary Photography of Col-
umbia College, 600 S. Michigan 
Ave ., have students fasci nated . 
The exhibit, ca l led " Wide 
Perspecti ves: 9 Viewpoints ," op-
ened Friday, May 10 and will be on 
display through Saturday, June 15. 
Deborah Brigh t, one of the ar-
tists whose photos are on display, 
sa id . " I do it for myself. I ' m not out 
for selling my photography work." 
Bright said her work usually 
doesn ' t sell we ll because it' s not 
popular. People don't wa nt to see 
battlefields . That 's of a se lect 
taste," she said, while spectators 
glorified he r work to each other. 
" I'm interested in the his tory of 
battle f ields that I photograph . So 
what I look for is significant details 
in landscape. I c hoose my camera 
vantage points when I set up the 
shots, " Bright said. 
One o f her interesting photo 
displays is the com binati on of fi ve 
pic tures taken o f the o rig inal 
chapel in Waterloo which is the 
center o f the Wate rl oo battlefield . 
She said the photos were taken 
in sequence. " I us uall y try to cap-
ture different views . After develop-
ing the pictures I th en lay them ou t 
in sequence," she said . 
Bright , who t eac hes pho-
tography courses a t De Paul 
University, w ill teach a g raduate 
prog ram at Columbia in Fall ' 85. 
She also writes c rit icism for the 
New Art Examiner. 
The show conta ins the works of 
eight other Am erican p hotog-
raphers : David Avison , Barbara 
. Cran e and Ron Gordon from 
Chicago ; Oscar Bailey from Tampa, 
Florida; Phillip Galgiani, Sandra 
Haber and John Schlesinger from 
New York City; and JoAnn Verbe rg 
from Minneapolis. 
Gordon 's b l ack-and-w hit e 
photos captured destruction to 
reconstructions, from beg inning 10 
end , in sequence. Inc lud ed are h is 
photos showi ng the destruction of 
the C & A Tap (1980) , th e movement 
of an e l-t rain in Paris called Paris 
Metro (1982) , and the wrecking of a 
hotel later recon SlrUCleo a!) ~ !JOI ,,-
ing lot, called Chicagoan (1984-85) . 
Bail ey's colored photos display a 
full depth and width of Florida and 
North Carolina sites, inc luding an 
underview o f a Tampa highway in 
Tampa , Flo rida and an eye view o f 
a cattl e Feed Lot (1983) in Bartow. 
Florida . 
Haber 's colorful abstracts of 
people, objects and art master-
pieces of Egyptian artwork are 
displayed. Among the most noted 
is the Red-eyed Mona (1984), 
. where Mona Li sa looks as though 
she made a stop at the local pub . 
The Upper Level Gallery features 
photographs by Skeet McAuley 
from hi s series " Native Amer-
ican ." Fifteen 16" x20 " colorful 
photographs exp lo re different 
landscapes of American cu ltures in 
New Mexico, Arizona , Colorado 
and Utah. 
McAuley's works , wh ich have 
been exhibited in museums in 
Texas , exploi t th e people and 
animals enjoying the pureness of 
the land s in grassy and sa nd y 
plains , red desert sands of 
Arizona , pure blueness o f th e sky 
and c loud s interrupted by cottony 
cloud s in true colors. 
National contest 
winner named 
By Carolyn Hamilton 
Advertising/Circulation Mgr . 
Kerry DeGroot , a 20 year Olu 
California State Un ive rsity jun-
io r, won out over more than 2 
million male college and univer-
sity students and will appear as 
the 1985 Engli sh Leatl'4'r Mu sk 
Man model in national advert is-
ing . 
DeGroot is a 155 pound , 6 foot, 
pre-optometry major en ro lled at 
the Long Beac h campus. He is a 
member o f the Uni ve r s it y'S 
water polo team, which is direct-
ed by one o f th e U.S. A . Olympic 
coaches, Ken Llngren. 
He has never modeled profes-
sionally. and wi ll receive a cash 
contribution of $1,000 towards 
his tuition , a selection of English 
Leather merchandise, and an all-
expense paid tr ip to New York . 
He will be photographed by one 
of t~e nation's leading photogra-
phers. He will appear in national 
magazines in t:--:e . 'Wh en your 
bo ld/ when you're shy" adve rti s-
ing starti ng this spring . 
The final s panel was headed 
by Harvey Chanler, vice presi-
dent of English Leat he r Musk Toi-
letries fo r men; staff members 01 
Conde Nast mens and womens 
faShion magazines ; executives 
from Chalk , Ni ssen, and Hanft 
Advertising; and Bob Perilla As-
soci['tes Public Relation s . Mr . 
Chan ler said, " Th e panel o f 
judges was ve ry impressed by 
the d istinc tive looks of Kerry De-
Groot which set him apart from 
the cookie-cutte r mold of tOday's 
male models." 
Th e Ch ronicle sent In three 
en try winne rs fo r Columbia _ 
Phil Arvia . 22, Roger L. Joerres, 
20 and Brian L. McMahon . 22. 
Each were sent th e En glish 
Lealher Cologne prize packe ts 
but neither of them were nOli. 
fied of which one won as the Co-
lumbia College semi-finalist 
campus winne r. 
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Goodbye 
AS with all good thi ng s in life, fine ex-
periences must even tually come to an end . 
This i:;sue c loses the chapter o n a rocky year 
for the Chronic le staff . The re was nearly a com-
plete c hange o f the edito rial guard over thi s 
past se meste r break, ca using a few of our flock 
to seek positions at "an alte rnative publica-
tion ." Five o f the seven editors who s tuck it ou t 
at the Chronicle wi ll graduate th e end of nex t 
wee k: taking wi th them the bes t hand s-o n jou r-
nalism experience thi s college offers, outside 
of its inte rn ship program. 
Through trial and error, we re tir ing edi to rs 
have learned from our successes and failures. 
If nothing else, th e Chronic le ha s reac hed new 
heights in fairness in it s cove rage of Colum-
bia's events and our readers ' views. Th ere was 
a lime before Ihe 1984-85 yea r when lellers-Io-
the-editor wh ich c r iticized thi s publica tion we re 
never publ ished . 
This ed itorial s taff chose to print those de-
nouncements and then stri ve to prove th em 
wrong. 
Stud ent-run newspapers like th e Chronicle 
are a good breaking ground for future jour-
na li sts. We ed ito rs now have an idea of what it 
is li ke in th e real news business. Like it or not, 
this paper serves you r right to know abou t the 
important issues here at Columbia; you as 
readers have always rese rved the right to ab-
so rb o r dismiss any of the news made available 
toyou. 
The new ed itors have a loaded responsibility 
to assume in September. We are co nfident that 
the task has been left in the Dest q ualified 
hands . 
A Correction about 
C.C. Diplomas 
Columbia Coll ege's diplomas wil l not list 
the major of graduating seniors. 
In Ihe Monday, May 131h issue of Ihe 
Chronicle , the editor ial " A 'major ' problem " 
sta ted if an y student did request that their 
major be printed on their diploma, Conaway 
termed that as a special request. Thi s s tate-
ment was misunderstood by many graduat-
ing seniors. It mean t that th e d iplomas are 
already printed up minus our names and 
that no special provisions will be made for 
any student to get th ei r majors pr inted on 
Ihem . 
Hermann Conaway, Dean of st udent af-
fairs, s tated that if st uden ts did get th e ir 
majors pr in ted on th ei r diplomas, it wou ld 
cause Ihem 10 look fake . 
So graduating seniors, pl ease do not bom-
bard th e Dean of Student Se rvices' office, 
wi th any more te lephone or personal re-
Quest for your major to be placed on your di-
plomas. 
So rry fo r th e misleading s tatement! 
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Letters to the Editor Columbia's Cal 
Science dept. retracts quote 
Dear Editor, 
I am writing in reference to an 
artic le which ran in the May 20 
issue of the Columbia Chronicle. 
Let me begin by saying that Rob 
Perea 's photos are spectacular! 
The polymers lab is the most 
pop ular experiment in ou r Chem-
istry in Daily life class, and Mr. 
Perea's photos fully captured 
the atmosphere of this class ses-
sion. 
However, the accompa nying ar-
ticle left much to be desired. 
Tanya Thrower, who wrote the 
article (and whose name, calcula-
ted ly, does not appear) seriously 
misquoted me , and also incor-
rec t ly paraphrased what I said , 
thus changing the intent of my 
statements , and causing both the 
Science Department and myself 
embarrassment. 
Ms. Thrower also incorrectly re-
ported the title of the c lass, as 
well as the description of the lab 
experiment (these were verifi ed 
twice: both in person and by 
phone), not to mention the incon-
sistency of the dates of Nat ional 
Science Week . 
The am miss ions in the article 
p 
TOM O ' KEEFE/ WRITING-JR . 
p 
THE NEWSPAPER BECAUSE THE 
STUDENTS HAVE BETTER ACC.ESS 
TO IT . NEWSPAPERS ARE THERE 
FOR THE TAKING AND THE 
RADIO IS SOMETHING THAT HAS 
TO BE SOUGHT. 
were far worse than the inac-
cu racies . Ms. Th rower did not 
mention the computer contest 
that the department sponsored 
in our new computer lab (a con-
test entered by several dozen 
students), nor did she mention 
our ' department's field tr ip 
(which, at the time of the inter-
views, had a sizeable student re-
sponse) that ended up being 
quite a success. These and other 
omissions made th e artic le very 
misleading ; the reaction of Co-
lumbia 's student body and its in-
volvement in the Science Depart-
ment 's celebration of National 
Science Week was ve ry impres-
sive considering the Public Rela-
tions department's inability to 
generate media publicity due to 
the lack of lead time - hardly a 
" fi zzled" response. 
Jeffrey S. Wade 
Department of Science 
Editors note: Journalism Chair-
person Daryle Feldmeir has con-
firmed that the Chronicle is not ob-
ligated to publish a news event 
solely as the source requests it. 
Thrower insists her report was ac-
curate. The Chronicle stands by 
the story. 
~ 
"WHY HAVE YOU FINALLY DECIDED 
TO COME TO THE LIBRARY, IT'S 
THE END OF THE SEMESTER" 
Opinion Time 
by Prince Jackson 
Who serves the college better 
the Chronicle or WCRX? ' 
WceRx 
CORNELL D. PORTf"'R/ AEMMP-
SENIOR 
I READ THE NEWSPAPER A LOT 
BECAUSE BEING A FULL TIME 
STUDENT I CAN 'T LISTEN TO THE 
RADIO THAT MUCH,. 
E 
FRESHMAN 
OH GOD, I THINK THE RADIO 
SERVES MORE BECAUSE YOU 
CAN HEAR IT AND YOU DON 'T 
. FIND IT LAYING IN THE HALL. 
I ' , .... , 
: ~. : .. ' 
INGA MAD ER/ RADIO-S OPH 
THE RADIO STATION IS A WIDE-
LY USED MEDIA AND IS MORE 
COMMUNICATIVE THAN THE 
NEWSPAPER . PEOPLE WOULD 
RATHER SIT BACK AND LISTEN 
THAN READ . 
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UnUSf1B1 is usI1B1 
at historic shop 
By David Moll 
Feature Editor 
After 137 years, Hammacher 
Schlemmer is stm around 
longer than most any other store 
in America . That' s not too typical 
these days. But then again , Ham-
macher Schlemmer isn ' t your 
typical store . 
Part of th e reason for the suc-
cess ot the store is th e fact that 
over the years , the store hasn ' t 
changed . 
That is, they 've never changed 
the search for innovative , func-
tio nal , unique and unusual prod-
uc ts that has kept them in the 
forefront even th ough th e values 
that guide their search are as o ld 
as the store itself. 
After all , where e lse can you 
fi nd a Hove rc raft lawn mower, 
the se lf-chilling butier dish and 
the only Electric Zoom Miniature 
Binocular . Consider that years 
ago , the original steam iron , the 
pop-up toaster, the portable 
radio , the pressure cooker, th e 
kitchen blender, the microwave 
oven and th e countless other 
products that are now commo n 
we re first seen in America o n the 
shelves of Hammacher Schlem-
mer on 57th Street in New York 
and in the pages of th eir cata-
log. 
" W e have alway s ca r ried 
items that we feel are flmctional 
and in need ," says Joanne Or-
fanos , publ ic relations manager 
of MacArthur' s o f Hammacher 
Schlemmer, 618 North Michigan 
Avenue. 
Indeed they have. Hammacher 
Schlemmer started out as a hard-
ware store back in 1848 by Wil-
liam Tollner :- Hi s nephew, Wil-
liam Schlemme r , ca m e to 
American from Germany at age 
12 to work in the store. 
Shortly thereafter , Alfred 
Hammac~er came in as an inves-
tor and ~o ught out the uncle 's 
store. Th e store became Ham-
macher Schlemmer and moved to 
147 East 57th Street in New 
York. 
It was at this time that William 
Sch lemmer Jr., wo rking with his 
fa ther , began to se ll " luxury 
hardware," or hardware that 
\'las hard to find , mainly to the 
carriage trad e. 
In 1955, Hammacher Sch lem-
mer was bought out by a group 
of investors until 1975 when it 
was acquired by Gulf & Western 
Industries. Then in 1980, the 
store was obtained by its current 
owne r, John R. MacArthur . In 
1984, th e first satellite store , 
Mc A rt h u r ' s o f H am ma c h e r 
Schlemmer, came to Chicago. 
Despite the many changes of 
owne rship , Hammacher Sch lem-
mer has withs tood change in 
order to brin g th e ir custo mers 
unique, but functional produc ts. 
" Today we ' re equipped to live 
up to the unchanging standard 
for innovation at the same o ld 
sto re," says Orfanos. 
Hammacher Schlemmer, which carries unique and unusal product., h ... Chago 
store at 618 . 
Hammacher Sch lemmer has a 
regular department of buyers 
and researchers that work with 
inve ntors to come up with the 
unique products that are sold. 
Th ere's also a newl y established 
Hammacher Schlemmer Institute, 
an assoc iated but independent 
not-for-profit re sea rc h faCility , 
is beginning to conduct tests and 
comparison s, without commercial 
prejudice, to determine which 
products are tru l y best or 
unique. 
Among the unique products 
Hammacher Schlemmer carries: 
the world 's small est color TV set ; 
the world 's on ly rolling gar-
dener' s seat ; th e world 's most 
powerful flash light , the only 
floating stereo, the onl y heat-
sensing automatic blanket; th e 
all-weather pedal cruiser; the 
osaka electric massage/stereo 
chair ; the voice deactivated 
alarm c lock; and the prenatal 
sound lamb, the unusual pacifier 
in the form of a lamb that repro-
duces the actual sounds heard in-
side th e womb of an expectant 
mother to quiet crying babies 
•. , •..•• ••• •• I."" ••• , • 
.. " ..... , 
and lull them to sleep . 
In order to serve customers 
from around the world , Ham-
macher Schlemmer issues a mail-
order catalog eight times a year. 
They are one o f the first compa-
nies in hi story to sell specialty 
products through th e mail-start-
ing in 1889 . Included in the cata-
log are products that are unable 
. to be fully displayed in either 
store, such as the world 's largest 
inflatable pool, a unique above-
ground self-support ing pool that 
has a 4-foot basin measuring 
25x13 feet and holds 25,095 
gallons of water. 
. If yo u 're not looking for some-
thing typical and are in search ot 
something unique, like a 60-
M.P.H. stunt kite or just an e lec-
tri c plate blanket, yo u can bet 
you'll find it at Hammacher 
Schlemmer. 
" As long as we conti nue our 
tradition of selling un iqub, ' but 
functional products that are sec-
ond to none," says Orfan05, " I 
think people will always keep 
comi ng back to the same old 
store . " 
Chronicle 
staff 
(Top row-left to right) Dennis 
Anderson, Managing Editor; Rudy 
Vorkapie, ASSOCiate Editor-in-
Chief; Rob Brooks, Sports Editor; 
Kris Kopp, ~ssoeiate Managing 
Editor; Les Brownlee, Faculty Ad-
visor; lIyee Reisman and Dave 
Moll, Feature Editors (Second 
row-left to right) Julie Haran, 
AssiQnment Editor; . Carolyn ' 
Hamilton, Advertising/Circulation 
Manager; Tonya Thrower; Staff 
Writer; Rick Guasco, Staff Writer; 
Keith Wesol, Arts Editor (Bottom 
row, sitting, left to right) !>amela 
Dean, Editor-in-Ghief and Joe 
Spatafora, Staff Writer . 
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Antics turn into radio career 
By lIyce Reisman 
Fpafurcs E(IIror 
Joe Spatafora and G uy GIU-
liano, both Columbia College 
so pho mores. were recently ac-
cused of d oing si ll y. abu sive, fo ul 
and o bsce ne rad io shows . by the 
Chicago Tr ibune. 
" Radio Joe" Spa tafo ra and 
Gu y " G-Man" Giul iano had the if 
)wn rad io show o n WEEF (AM 
1430) in Hi g hland Park w h ich 
ai red in March o n Fridays at 5 
p.m . Th ei r show. called " Th e 
WEE Fke nd e r, t· was su p po sed to 
run fo r 14 weeks but was can-
celled after three weeks because 
the statio n managers did not a p-
prec iate the ir Steve dahl / Garry 
Me ier-type humor . 
Bu t, the two 19-year-olds are 
not wo rri ed. They have been 
kicked off 01 at least a dozen 
radio statio ns for simila r rea-
sons and currently have their 
lawyers working on a new con-
tract With another s tation. Th ey 
hope to be back in aclton by mid-
summ er . 
" Ac tually, we terminated our 
cont ract with WEEF . They did not 
kick us off. We were not getting 
what We signed for so we pulled 
ou t. " Spatafora said. . 'We did 
have a lot of fun With that show, 
Ihough ... 
Bo th Spata fora and G iuliano 
got in terested in radio in h igh 
sc h ool. T h ey began making 
pran k phone call s and immi tat-
ing voices to radio talk show 
hosts and gett lllg o n th e ai r . G iu-
liano used to cal l Steve Dahl and 
talk using h is reve rb unit w hic h 
caused his vo ice to echo. 
"We were both dOing the exact 
same thing but we did not know 
eac h othe r, " Giuliano said. 
Even tually, they bumped into 
Guy Giul iano (I e ll ) and Joe Spa tafo ra look forward to con t inu ing the ir show on som e 
rad io s l alion alle r cuUing th e i r t ies wi th WE EF· AM . (pho to : Robb Perea) 
each o th er while talkin g With 
diSC Jockey Don Gero nimo . They 
saw th eir careers gorng In the 
same direction and decided to 
team up . 
After high school, both boys 
decided to pursue a career in 
radio and thought Columbia 
would be a good place to do it. 
Now, Spa tafora is Interested 
in all ends of the media - Journal-
ism, television and fi lm, and is 
curren tly a s ta ff repor te r for the 
Chronic le. 
" 1 am not at Columbia to par-
ticularly s tudy radio . I am study-
ing that on my own time. I am 
here to learn t he tec hnical 
aspec ts of radio and ot h e r 
phases o f th e med ia. I am s tu dy-
ing th e rest of rad io by wo rking 
at stations and obse rvrng w hat 
is done, " Spataf0ra said. 
Spatafora learned a lot w hen 
he had his own show on Colum-
bia's radio stat io n, WCRX. He 
used to p lay h is favorite th ree 
songs du ri ng h is show and called 
it " Spatafo ra 's Top Three.' He 
did a sor t of satire on o ther sta-
lion ' s top song coun tdowns. 
" That was considered of f-beat 
to the sta tion's sta ndard s and it 
did not b lend in with the sta-
tion's format.· ' Spatafora said. 
And the show quickly ended . 
Spatafora feels that radio is 
too prog rammed. "The disc jock-
eys are to ld wha t to say and how 
to say it. They play pre-p ro-
grammed music and act like 
robots." Spatafora said. 
" That is no t good rad io. You 
cannot be creat ive With that.· he 
saId 
Spatafora and Giulano feel 
they can be entertaining while 
being c reative. but ttley often 
get shunned because they are 
not following a programmed, 
consul ted, tested outline . 
If and when th e boys get their 
new show this summer. the y al-
ready have many c reative ~u r­
prises planned. They have lined 
up "Party Chic ks" as mascots to 
preview their show plus a whol e 
staff of characte rs. 
Their shows are mostly sponta-
neous because "when you plan 
something o n th e radiO, it sound s 
planned," Spatafora sa id . 
Much of thei r shows consist o f 
taking phone calls and playing 
upon th em 
" At WEEF. we Just w e nt In 
there and had a 101 of fun . A lot 
of the phone calls we got Vlere 
ve ry encouraging.' Spatafo ra 
said. 
In addition to performing, Giu-
liano works on the production 
Sid e of th e ac t and Spa tafora 
works on sales and promotion. 
Indeed, th ey have accom-
plished more than most 19-year-
aids. They have already ap-
peared many times ,")n th e Steve 
Dahl and Garry Meier show on 
WLS, on Don Geron imo 's show 
when he was at W LS and later at 
8-96. G i u liano worked with 
many disc jocke t s including 
Chu ck Bri tain and Jeff Davis . 
They have had air l ime on many 
local stations and Spatafora is 
currently working at US99 in the 
research department. 
They we re asked to attend the 
Eas te r Seal Teleth on, and sit in 
the celebri ty booth with other 
local celebrities such as Rob 
Well er. 
Through all of their expe r i-
ences, they have reali zed that 
there is a lot of money to be 
made in the media industry. Be-
sides pursuing radio, Giuliano 
would like to pursue a career III 
broadcast management and Spa-
tafora would like to go int o wnt-
In9 h is own projects. suc h as 
screenplays . 
Spatafora s immediat e goal is 
to get h is degree from Columbia 
and then play with the radio 
bU3lness. 
"1 think Columbia I S grea t be-
cause you can balance a full-time 
sc hedule and still pursue a ca-
reer." Spatafora said. 
Eventually. the duo would like 
to take their act to th e West 
Coast so they can be crp.at ive 
while getting suntans . 
Spa tafora find s it hard to be-
lieve that thiS w hole thi ng start-
ed as just fun . He used to call 
talk show hosts at 4 a.m . o r 
whenever he could get through. 
·' It started out as kic ks and I 
star ted to li ke it." Spatafora 
said. And now. it ha s turned mto 
a career . 
And If the teen-age duo can ac-
complish all this In Just a few 
yea rs, certainly their futures 
look promiSing. 
Electronic 
• Video 
• Pin Ball 
• Pool Talile 
1111 rht! NEWEST G.mes 
.~;;;Q:~:::;;;::;~QQ~.VIE~~L~H'?:r.,2~GS 
• Corn 8e .. f • Italian 8 .... f 
CALL FOR FAST PICK-UP 663-0243 
* SUBMARINE * FAESH 
SANDWICHES POPCORN 
1/2 Block South of Congress 
* TAFFY 
APPLES 
~39S, WABASH 
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CC grads behind scenes in 61tns 
By Rudy Vorkapic 
Associate Editor-in-chief 
Columbia students who 
have seen either of the re-
cently released movies , 
"Gymkata" or " Just One 
of the Guys ," hae more in 
common with the two film s 
than he or she may think. 
Two Columbia alumni , 
writer Charles Carner and 
director lisa Gottlieb , 
worked on " Gymkata " 
and " Just One of the 
Guys" respectively. 
Carner, who spoke to a 
group of Columbia stu-
dents about filMmaking 
along with Film Depart-
ment Chairman Tony Loeb 
on May 1, wrote the fea-
ture lilm " Gymkata " , 
starring former Olympic 
gold medalist Kurt Th om-
as. 
Carner Qraduated Co-
lumbia as - class Valedic-
torian - in June 1978 . 
Among Carner's works in 
his 1979 film, " Assas-
sins ." " Assassins" was a 
s8r:nifinalist project in the 
regional student Academy 
Awards in the ' dramatic 
category . 
Upon graduation, Carner 
worked as a production as-
sistant to Tony Bill on the 
film " My Bodyguard, " 
which was filmed mostly in 
Chicago. 
Carner impressed Bill to 
the point where he repor-
tedly told Carner , " if 
you 're ever in Hollywood, 
look me up." 
Carner did move to Hol-
lywood where he indeed 
looked up Bill and became 
a scriptreader for him. 
" Gynkata " was origi-
nally entitled "Adve n-
tures of Jonathan Cabot " 
and the part was meant 
fo r actor Christopher 
Atkins . 
Currently, Carner is 
working on "The Harves-
tor," with another Colum-
bia grad, Walt Clayton . 
Gottlieb , who direc ted 
the film "Just One of the 
Guys," is a 1980 graduate 
of Columbia. 
Gottlieb showed major 
promise as a filmmaker in 
1980 when , st ill a Colum-
bia student, her film 
" Murder in a Mist" won 
numerous awards of 
merit. 
The Academy of Motion 
Picture Art and Sciences 
(AMPAS) awarded her a 
regional merit award for 
drama for the film , and 
later awarded her a na-
tional merit award for her 
work on the same film . 
Columbia graduate Lisa Gottlieb behind the scenes of her film " Ju 
One of the Guys." . 
Columbia College 
( 
Poetry Students 
READ FROM 
THEIR WORK 
Thursday, June 6 
7 .. 10 p.m. 
-Ferguson Theater 
600 South Michigan 
Free Admission 
Sponsored by the Writing/English Department 
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Rowers and thorns to USA for Africa, Madonna 
",,_ eve ryo ne, w he th er I ag ree with • Th orns: heavy metal. Du ran • A n ybody oth e r than m e 
'.' ! yo u o r not, and tha nks fo ~ read- Du ran , Phil Collin s , De Ba rge . Cul- th.ink "De Barg~ ' s " Rhyt~m o f the 
I 
tng whether you ag reed wI th m e l ure Cl u b , MT V, p res ent-day NIght and LIone l Ric hie' s " Run-
or not. dance music, Madonna, and so lo ning With th e N ight " are the 
• Afte r all is sa id and done , album s . same song? 
I Mado nna is st ill a cartoon c har-acte r jok e on he r wa y to th e 
Arts Editor 
We ll gan g, we 've reac hed th e 
end of the se m este r and it's been 
a p leasu re d oing thi s column . 
-I' ve mad e some o f you mad and I 
mad e som e o f you grin- e ith er 
way , it ac hieved its purpose. 
What follows be low yo u can ca ll 
Random Tho ughts o r Flowers and 
Thanks fo r th e feedback 
movies th roug h po p mu sic . Wit h 
bubbl e-gum c hewing brats like 
Madonna paving th e way , it' s 
hard to see how wo me n wi ll eve r 
become a se rious force in th e 
male-dominated wo rld o f pop . 
Chri ss ie Hy nd e (s orr y , Ke rr ) 
whe re are you w he n we need 
yo u? 
• Eve r not ice that Anim atio n 
sounds li ke th e Hu man League 
wi th g uitars? Yo u can dance if 
yo u want to , but I ho pe yo u 
don ' t 
• Is heavy me tal dead ye t? Is 
MTV still on? Is Cy nd i Laupe r 
s t i ll mak ing m u sic? Sor ry , I 
wasn ' t payi ng attentio n . 
• Flowe rs: U2, R.E .M. , USA fo r 
Af r ica (th e ca use , no t " We A re 
Th e Wo rld") , Bruce Coc kbu rn , th e 
Alarm , Prin ce and Bruce Spri ng-
steen . 
Columbia graduate Charles Carner, writer of the recently-released film " Gym-
kata" , and Tony Loeb, film department chairman, discuss movies in a May 1 
class. (Photo by Jack Rodriguez) 
, A-STUDENT LOAN 
fROM CITICORP SAVINGS 
EARN SOME EXTRA CREDIt 
Getting a student loan through Citicorp Savings 
can earn you a few "extras," Among them, a VISA card 
with a $300 credit line. 
There's a checking account and an electronic 
bank;'!? Gil d for you, too, It's all yours with our low-rate 
Illinois Guaranteed Student Loan. 
As an undergraduate, you can borrow up to $2,500 
per academic level. For graduate students, it's $5,000, 
Use it to pay for tuition, books- even living expenses, 
More Than Just A Loan. 
A Citicorp Savings student loan is good for more 
than Just cash. With the VISA card, you'U establish a good 
credit rating for the future , 
You'U also have greater day-to-da\' spending power 
and security when unexpected bills pop up. 
The checking account will give you 
mort' financial flexibility. With an opening 
cieposit of only :'i50, you'll get full checking 
pli\;ilcges, ;:i() free personaiized checks 
and no first month senice charge. 
Wil h the e lect ronic banking 
card, you can ge t cash 2,1 hours a day', 
l lse it at over 460 e lectronic banking 
locations at Citicorp S,l\1ngs offices, 
Jewel Food Stores and White Hen Pantries, 
Send Now For Your Free Loan Kit. 
Our student loan isn't just be tter. It's also easie r to 
apply for with our free Student Loan Application Kit. For 
your kit, just send in the coupon below, call our Student 
Loan Department at (312) 977-5810 or drop by one of our 
60 convenient offices statewide , 
So come to us for your student loan, We'U give you 
the cash you need, And the credit you deserve, 
Nallw ____________________ _ 
r-. 1.ullllg:\ddre,.; ,.; ___________________ _ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
LC~":::.... _ __ _ __ _____ _____ -=-.J 
CITICORPOSAVINGS® 
Main Office : Dearborn and Madison, Chicago, 1-(312) 977-5()()U. And other convenient offices state wide. FSI.K' Q 
. ' f ... ln~1 s.,,'''It>., .... I .. '''n '\, ... 0",1.,,,. 1 t ,', r .• , U, ,,, .. · I .. ... " Il .. " . .. ,01 f, ,I. ,.."I'"",~, ... .<1 1 .... .111 1"'Ul"'k' l .. ,I"""'.'" 
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BLACK AND WHITE 
PHOTOCRAPHSBY 
THE NOTED 
CERMAN 
PHOTOCRAPHER 
HERBERT LIST (1903-1975) WILL 
BE ON DISPLAY 
MAY 18-JULY 13, 
1985, IN THE EAST 
CALLERY ON THE 
FIRST FLOOR OF 
THE CHICACO 
PUBLIC LIBRARY 
CULTURAL CENTER, 
78 E. WASHINCTON 
ST. THE EXHIBIT 
WAS ORCANIZED 
BY THE COETHE IN-
STITUTE, MUNICH, 
CERMANY, AND IS 
PRESENTED 
THROUCH THE 
AUSPICES OF THE 
COETHE INSTITUTE 
CHICACO. IT IS FRE 
AND OPEN TO THE 
PUBLIC. FOR FUR-
THER INFORMA-
TION, DIAL F-I-N-E-
A-R-T (346-3278) 
Graffiti May 28, 1985 
"THE HYST E R IA ZONC~' .o/~.z'I;Etff::::.:~=W:"--:;:::===========':~ _ _ 1 
B vt \ re~lIy l 'l k e 
'lour OTI-\~ P. ~riel"lc), c Indy. 
It:) \ ',~e t lrx\s 
We\.-o :x>vt I " 
of " 'R\A~GLE. . 
Calendar IF YOU OR SOMEONE YOU 
KNOW CAN'T 
HOLD A BOOK OR 
SEE WELL 
ENOUCH TO READ 
RECULAR PRINT, 
FIND OUT ABOUT 
FREE TALKING 
BOOKS. CALL 
YOUR LOC.AL 
PUBLIC LIBRARY. 
IN CHICACO, CALL 
738-9200. 
INTERNSH IP - A summer inlern-
ship is available for junio rs and 
seniors at the Illino is Housing De-
velopment Authority located in 
the Loop at 130 E. Randolph (the 
Prudential Bu ilding). Work hours 
are 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. bu t th e 
hours can be flexible. "'-he intern-
Sllip is non-paying. The intern 
will assist the P.R. staff in pre-
paration of publications and pro-
motions prog rams, write press 
re leases, public service an-
nounceme nts, co nduc t resea rch, 
function as copy assistant and 
assist with spec ial projects and 
publications . Interested stud ents 
can call 565-5281. 
GALLERY - Two new exhibitions 
are on display in the Museum of 
Contem po rary Photog raphy & 
will be on display thro ugh Satur-
day , June 15. Th e exhibition , 
" Wide Perspec tives: 9 View-
points, " will be presented in the 
Main Floor Gallery. In the Upper 
Level Gall ery, photographs by 
Skeet McAuley will be exhibited 
from his series " Native Ameri-
can. " 
There is no admission charge. 
Museum hours a r e Monday 
through Friday , 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
and Satu rdays noon to 5 p .m. 
THEATER - The 1984-1985 sea-
son at the Columbia College The-
ater I Music Center conc ludes with 
Brecht's THE CAUCASIAN CHALK 
CIRCLE which run s through Sun-
day, June 8. With an o riginal 
score by Doug Post, this mu sical 
fo lk tale is d irected by Sheldon 
Patin kin , artistic director of the 
Theater I Music Center and cha ir-
person of the Theaterl Music De-
partment. 
FINANC IAL AID - It is estimated 
that in Illinoi s between 6,000 
and 7,000 students wi ll be de-
nied Illinois State Scholarship 
Monetary Award doliars be-
cause th ey applied too late. The 
financial aid offi ces urges you 
not to be part o f this unfortunate 
group . Secure you r future -
apply now. Financial Aid Appli-
ca tions are ava il able in the Fi-
nanc ial Aid office room 603-05 . 
FILM TRANSFER SERVICE: We 
transfe r reg 8, sup 8 (sound) 
16mm Ie video tape, 1,2 and 3,4 
inch . We use 3 tu be professional 
video ca meras. Call 498-6419. 
Discount for Columbia students . 
An exhibition of e ighteen orig-
inal work s entitled " The Art 01 
Arab Calligraphy". c reated by 
Mohamed U. Zakariya will be on 
displa,y from May 18 through 
June 29, in the West Gallery o f 
The Ch icago Public library Cul-
tural Center, 78 East Wa shingto n 
St reet. Thi s exhibi t was coordin-
ated by Th e Georgetown Design 
Group , Washington , D.C. and is 
presented through th e coopera-
tion o f the League of Arab 
States , Chicago Office and co-
sponsored by the Chicago Public 
library and the Ch icago Olfice of 
Fine Arts . The free exhibit will 
be open to th e public during reg-
ular library hours. For more in-
formation call 346-3278 . 
SCHOLARSHIP ANNOUNCEMENT 
Anno unc ing a 1985-86 Scholar-
ship for Pol ish Americ,!n Stu-
dents sponso red by the Polish 
Women' s Civic Cl ub. Inc. See 
Janet Graves at the Financ ial 
Aid Office for more detail s. 
Electronic shopping 1s the sub-
ject for th e next " Computer 
Smarts " lecture, at 12:15 p.m., 
on Thursday, June 6, at the Chi-
cago Public li brar y Cult ural 
Center , 78 Ea s t Wa shington 
Street. The free prog ram is parI 
of th e Library ' s continuing " Busi-
ness Smarts " lecture series. The 
guest ; speaker w ill be Thomas 
Ray of KEYCOM Electro nic Pub-
l i sh ing ~ A question and · answer 
sess ion will follow th e program. 
Th e se ri es is presented by the li-
brary ' s Busine'ss/Sc i~nce/ Techno­
logy Di vis io n . Pho ne 269-2891 
for more information. 
geing a nutrition-wise shopper is 
easy . Remember: 
-Read the label. 
-Check the se rving size . 
-Use nutrition labels to cou nt 
calories and evaluate nutrient 
content. 
-Compare cost per equal serv-
ing and nutrients in each serv-
ing . 
-Each ingredient is li sted in 
order of concentration in a prod-
uct. 
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10% off with 
Columbia LD. 
II " Deep 24" Wide 
3 Ft. - 6 Ft. 
$28 - $39 
All New Pine 
Wed. - Sat. 
10 a.m. - 3 p.m 
Anliques in the Rough 
Also desks 
Yesterday's Charm 
1914 N. Milwaukee 
3rd Flr. 
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DRUNK DRIVING CAMPAIGN 
IEWSPAPER AD NO. DR-84-818 
Columbia Chronicle PAGE 11 
u.s. Department of Transportation ~J 
FAMOUS LAST WORDS FROM FRIENDS 
TO FRIENDS. I'm perfectly fine. I can 
drive with my eyes closed. Theres nothing 
wrong with me. Are you joking-I feel 
great. What am I-a wimp? I'm in great 
shape to drive. You're not serious are you? 
Whats a couple of beers? Nobody drives 
my car but me. I've never felt better. I can 
drink with the best of them. But I only had 
a few. So I had a couple. I can drive rings 
around anybody. I can drive my own car, 
thank you. I'm not drunk. I drive better 
~en I'm like this. Who says I can't drink 
irive? I can hold my booze. I know 
T'm doing. I always drive like this. 
c""wit" '"i-,lst me. Whats a few 
~hing to me. I'm 
.,ith my eyes 
'ith me. 
ri ' 
DRINKING AND DRIVING 
CAN KILL A FRIENDSHIP. 
PAGE 12 Columbia Chronicle Sports May 28, 1985, 
Anderson leaves, but LRL lives on 
When ' I started Locker 
Room Lines last October, I 
set out to lind what the 
other sports columnists in 
Chicago didn 't or put a dif-
ferent perspective on life 
at Columbia . 
II was hard. When you 
are up against the Tribune 
and the Sun-Times, which 
are covering sweaty peo-
ple day-in and day-out, 
you have to dig deep for 
worth while subjects. 
I had a lot of fun with the 
columns I did on Columbia. 
Writing 
• remains 
unbeaten 
by Peter Kapetan 
Freelance Writer 
The Writing Depart-
ment behind strong hit-
ting and sound funda-
mental softball 
defeated the Radio De-
partment 17-12 raising 
their record to 2-0. 
The offensive star of 
the game was fi rst base-
man Rick DeSalvo who 
went four, for five 
, knocking in 8 runs. His 
double in the seventh in-
ning whic h brought 
home three runs broke 
open a tight game. 
Other offensive stars 
of the game were (cap-
tain) Ron Perwoznik (4-
for-5) and Peter Kape-
tan (4 for 5). 
Bob S ieger contribut-
ed wi th ' three hits and 
some f ine catches in left 
field. 
The final out was as 
exciti ng as the game. AI 
Aviles deflected a hard 
shot and leaped to 
snare the ball , ending 
the game. Along with 
his fine catch Aviles pro-
duced three hits. 
The Radio Department 
made a st rong come-
back rallying to knock a 
six run lead down to 
two , but that was as 
close as Radio got. Writ-
Locker Room 
Unes 
Dennis Anderson 
(You remember the Long 
Puddle Jump, Co lumbia 
Smelt and Harry Edwards, 
don 't you?) Th e irrepress-
ible S t eve Gassman 
always did. 
It was also hard writ ing 
a sp?rts column at a school 
which has no sports teams. 
I'm beginning to except 
that fa ct. Who kn ows, 
maybe one day I' ll be root-
ing lor the Smelt. 
Now that I'm gone, you 
wi ll be in good hands. 
Locker Room lines wi ll be 
........ 
1st Hockey Champion 
Bob Cra vens swept Columbia's 1985 Spring Tournament (Photo by 
Aobb Perea) 
ing slowly r ebu ilt a 
lead. 
The game sta rted o ut 
as a game o f miscues. 
Bo th teams committed 
costly errors. As the 
game went on the but-
terflys went away. Th e 
errors became fine de-
fensive plays o n both 
sides. 
Writ ing ' s balanced at-
tack was the d iffe rence 
in the game. Every Writ-
ing Department player 
recorded a hit. Even 
though a few arguments 
broke out everyone en-
joyed themse lves. 
The Writing team, 
sponsored by th e Step 
Hi Lounge, re sum es their 
quest fo r supremancy 
by playing the House 
Team Saturday, June 1, 
noon at Grant Park . The 
Writing team cons ists of 
Seiger , Kapetan , Ri c k 
DeSalvo, Shawn Shiflet, 
Steve Gibson, To m John-
son, Ed Moore, ' Aviles 
and Pe rwozn ik . All of 
the above m e n tioned 
can be fou nd in th e off 
season struggling with 
thei r writing. 
~~ANIMATOR~,--
~. ~ 
CUSTOM MADE 
LIGHT TABLES 
Size and style to tit your needs 
Est. 5000 
and up 
Call 438-8003 lamil Othman 
taken over by Sports Edi-
tor Robert Brooks and As-
sociate Edit o r-in-Chief 
Rudy Vorkapi c. Robert 
and Rud y are very compe-
ten t sports enthusiasts, as 
well as good writers. But if 
you think I had some wierd· 
ideas, watch out. Robert 
and Rudy come up with 
some hum-dingers once in 
a while. I' ll be praying for 
·you. 
I wou ld like to thank all 
of the wonderful people I. 
worked with at the Chron-
icle . 
Since this is my last col-
umn, I would like to thank 
all of you who think I look 
good with a pencil mous-
tache and devil's horns. 
I also want to thank the 
people who read my col. 
umn and think I look good 
with a pe ncil moustache 
and devil 's horns. 
But to get serious, I had 
a good time writing this 
weekly column. You, ~y 
readers, have been kind in 
your criticism and appreci-
ation. 
Good bye. 
Injuries hurt Hawks 
- - - . -
in NHL playoff series 
By Rudy Vorkapic . 
Associate Editor-in-Chiet 
Unfortunately, for 
Coach/General Manager 
Bob Pulford and the Chica-
go Black Hawks, the Stan-
ley C up champions hip 
series is how it shou ld be , 
.the best against the sec-
ond best. 
The Philadelphia Fl y.ers, 
who finished th e reg ular 
season with the best re-
cord In the National Hock-
ey League, are playing the 
Edmonton Oilers , who fin-
ished wi th th e league's 
second best record, for 
Lord Stanley ' s Cup, and 
they aren ' t playing the 
Black Hawks. 
Philadelphia got to th,e 
fina l by way of the Quebec 
N()(diques. The Nordiques 
are a trivial team to Chica-
go fans since they only 
come to town q few tim es a 
yea r . The y don ' t play 
hom e games in this 
co untry , anyway. 
Edmonton however, gor 
to the final by way of the 
Black Hawks, a team near 
and dear to the hearts of 
Chicagoans, and that one 
hurts. 
The Hawks have excuses 
for not beating th e Oilers 
(inj uries and a brutal quar-
terfinal series against the 
Minnesota North Stars are 
a co uple of biggies). 
Overall , it was simply th e 
Oilers ove rpoweri ng of-
fe n se th a t ended th e 
Hawks season. 
Edmonton jumped to a 
quick two-game ser ies 
lead at home. 
Two game deficits have 
been overcome before, but 
what made thi s series an 
eye-opener, was th e Oi lers 
ou t sco red the Hawks 
18-5.· 
Without injured All-star 
defen seman Doug Wilson 
and Keith Brown, the 
Hawks reg rouped, and , in 
two games on Chicago Sta-
dium ice, th e Hawks did in-
deed outplay the defend-
ing Stanley Cup champs 
and evened the se ries at 
two . 
Both games at the Stadi-
um were played In front of 
nea r ly 20,000 ecstatic 
fans who cheered and en· 
couraged the ir team 
throughout both games. 
In Games three and four , 
the Hawks outscored the 
Oilers 13-8. 
II 's true that the Hawks' 
figures are not as impres-
sive as the Oilers' two-
game tally, but then 
again, the Hawks went 
into overtime three times 
with the North Stars, a 
team which finished .fourth 
in the Norris Division. 
Th e Hawks returned to 
Edmonton for the fifth and 
lost 10-5. 
Both team s came to Chi-
cago for the sixth game 
and the Hawks found out 
:hat their home-ice magic 
had faded. The Oilers won 
the series with an 8-2 vic-
tory. 
'The Oilers carried a 6-0 
lead into the final period 
until AI Secord opened the 
Hawks scoring at 7:27, but 
by th en the game was all 
but over. 
Although the Hawks set 
many cl ub scoring records, 
the Oilers' stats are too 
impressive to ignore. 
In the series, Edmonton 
outshot .the Hawks by an 
average of 38 to 28, ex-
cept for the fina l game as 
eac h team notched 27 
shots-on-goal. 
Wayne Gretzky marked 
4 goals and 14 assists, 
averaging 3 pOints per 
game . If Gretzky would 
have scored at that Clip 
during the regular season, 
he would have amassed 
240 pOints , only 28 more 
than hi s reco rd setting 
performance of 1981-82. 
The only major questions 
wh ic h re main for the 
H awks thi 3 ye ar are 
whether or not Pul ford, 
who directed the Hawks to 
a 25-14-4 record following 
his takeover from' ousted 
coach Orval T.pssler, will 
remain as coac h and 
wh et h er hi s 'assi st ant 
Rage! Neilson, who has as-
pirations of once ag~in ac-
cepting a head coaching 
position will return . 
Other than those worries 
and a few others , the 
Hawks 1984-85 season Is 
indeed over. \ 
